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In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1. Ha. Mim.  

üΝm ∩⊇∪    

2.   The  revelation of the 
Book is  from  Allah,  the All 
Mighty, the All Wise.  

ã≅ƒ Í”∴s? É=≈ tG Å3ø9 $# z⎯ ÏΒ «! $# Í“ƒ Í“ yèø9 $# 

ÉΟ‹Å3 pt ø:$# ∩⊄∪    

3.  Indeed,  in the heavens 
and the earth are signs for 
the believers.  

¨βÎ) ’ Îû ÏN≡uθ≈uΚ ¡¡9 $# ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# uρ ;M≈tƒ Uψ 

t⎦⎫ ÏΖ ÏΒ ÷σçΗ ø> Ïj9 ∩⊂∪    

4.  And in your creation, and 
what He scattered of  moving 
creatures are signs for people 
who have certainty (in faith). 

’Îû uρ ö/ä3 É)ù= yz $ tΒ uρ ‘] ç6 tƒ ⎯ÏΒ >π −/ !# yŠ 

×M≈tƒ# u™ 5Θöθ s)Ïj9 tβθ ãΖ Ï%θãƒ ∩⊆∪   

5.   And  the  alternation  of 
night  and  day,  and  what 
Allah  sends  down from the 
sky of the provision, then 

É#≈ n= ÏG ÷z $# uρ È≅ø‹ ©9$# Í‘$ pκ ¨]9 $#uρ !$ tΒ uρ tΑ t“Ρ r& 

ª! $# z⎯ ÏΒ Ï™ !$ yϑ ¡¡9 $# ⎯ ÏΒ 5− ø—Íh‘ $ uŠôm r' sù ÏμÎ/ 



 

revives therewith the earth
after its death,  and turning 
about of the winds, are signs
for  a people who have sense. 

uÚ ö‘F{ $# y‰ ÷è t/ $ pκ ÌE öθ tΒ É#ƒÎ óÇ n@ uρ 

Ëx≈tƒ Ìh9 $# ×M≈tƒ# u™ 5Θöθ s)Ïj9 tβθ è= É) ÷è tƒ ∩∈∪    

6.   These  are  the  verses  of 
Allah   which   We  recite  to
you (Muhammad) with truth. 
Then in which statement, 
after Allah  and  His  verses, 
will  they believe.  

y7 ù= Ï? àM≈tƒ# u™ «! $# $ yδθ è= ÷G tΡ y7ø‹ n= tã 

Èd, ys ø9$$ Î/ ( Äd“ r' Î7 sù ¤]ƒ Ï‰ tn y‰ ÷è t/ «! $# 

⎯ Ïμ ÏG≈ tƒ#u™ uρ tβθ ãΖ ÏΒ ÷σãƒ ∩∉∪    

7.  Woe unto each sinful liar. 
×≅÷ƒ uρ Èe≅ ä3Ïj9 >8$ ©ù r& 5ΟŠÏO r& ∩∠∪    

8.  Who  hears  the verses of 
Allah recited to him, then 
persists  arrogantly as though
he   heard  them not. So give 
him tidings of a painful 
punishment.  

ßì uΚ ó¡ tƒ ÏM≈tƒ# u™ «! $# 4’n? ÷G è? Ïμø‹ n= tã §ΝèO 

• ÅÇãƒ #Z É9 õ3 tG ó¡ãΒ βr( x. óΟ ©9 $ yγ ÷è yϑó¡ o„ ( 

çν÷ Åe³ t6 sù A>#x‹ yèÎ/ 8Λ⎧Ï9 r& ∩∇∪   

9. And when he knows 
something of Our verses, he 
takes them in ridicule. Those, 
for them is a humiliating
punishment.  

# sŒÎ) uρ zΝ Î= tæ ô⎯ ÏΒ $ uΖ ÏF≈ tƒ# u™ $ º↔ø‹ x© $ yδ x‹ sƒªB$# 

#·ρ â“ èδ 4 y7Í× ¯≈ s9 'ρ é& öΝçλ m; Ò>#x‹ tã ×⎦⎫Îγ •Β 

∩®∪   

10.    Beyond  them  is  Hell. 
And will   not   avail  them 
what  they have earned at all,
nor what they have taken 

⎯ ÏiΒ öΝ ÎγÍ←!# u‘ uρ æΛ ©⎝ yγ y_ ( Ÿω uρ ©Í_øó ãƒ Νåκ ÷] tã 

$ ¨Β (#θç7 |¡ x. $ \↔ø‹ x© Ÿω uρ $ tΒ (#ρ ä‹ sƒ ªB$# ⎯ ÏΒ 



 

besides Allah  as  protecting 
friends. And they will have a 
great punishment.  

Èβρ ßŠ «! $# u™ !$ u‹ Ï9÷ρ r& ( öΝçλ m; uρ ë>#x‹ tã 

îΛ⎧Ïà tã ∩⊇⊃∪    

11.  This is a guidance. And 
those who disbelieve in the 
verses of their Lord, for them
there  is  a painful
punishment of wrath.  

# x‹≈yδ “W‰ èδ ( t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# uρ (#ρ ã x x. 

ÏM≈tƒ$ t↔Î/ öΝÍκ Íh5 u‘ öΝçλ m; Ò>#x‹ tã ⎯ ÏiΒ @“ ô_Íh‘ 

íΟŠ Ï9 r& ∩⊇⊇∪    

12.   It is Allah who has
subjected  to   you   the  sea,
that   the   ships   may   sail 
upon  it   by  His command,
and that you  may  seek  of 
His  bounty, and  that you 
may be thankful.  

* ª! $# “Ï% ©!$# t ¤‚ y™ â/ ä3 s9 t ós t7ø9 $# 

y“ Ì ôftG Ï9 à7ù= àø9 $# Ïμ‹ Ïù ⎯ ÍνÌ øΒ r' Î/ 

(#θ äó tG ö; tG Ï9 uρ ⎯ÏΒ ⎯ Ï& Î#ôÒ sù ö/ä3̄= yè s9 uρ 

tβρ ã ä3ô± s? ∩⊇⊄∪    

13.     And   He  has 
subjected  to  you whatever is
in the heavens and  whatever
is  on  the   earth,   all   from 
Him. Indeed,  in  that  are
signs  for  a people who 
reflect.  

t ¤‚y™ uρ / ä3 s9 $ ¨Β ’Îû ÏN≡uθ≈ yϑ ¡¡9 $# $ tΒ uρ 

’Îû ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# $ Yè‹ÏΗ sd çμ ÷ΖÏiΒ 4 ¨βÎ) ’ Îû 

šÏ9≡sŒ ;M≈tƒ Uψ 5Θöθ s)Ïj9 

šχρ ã ©3 x tG tƒ ∩⊇⊂∪    

14.       Say  to  those  who 
believe to forgive those who
hope  not  for  the  days  of 
Allah, that He may 

≅è% š⎥⎪ Ï% ©# Ïj9 (#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™ (#ρ ã Ïøó tƒ 

š⎥⎪Ï% ©# Ï9 Ÿω tβθ ã_ö tƒ tΠ$ −ƒ r& «! $# 



 

recompense people for what
they have earned. 

y“ Ì“ ôfu‹ Ï9 $ JΒ öθ s% $ yϑÎ/ (#θ çΡ% x. tβθ ç6 Å¡õ3 tƒ 

∩⊇⊆∪    

15.  Whoever does a 
righteous deed,  it  is  for  his 
own self. And  whoever  does 
wrong,  so it is against it (his 
own self). Then  to  your 
Lord  you  will be returned. 

ô⎯ tΒ Ÿ≅ Ïϑ tã $ [sÎ=≈ |¹ ⎯ Ïμ Å¡ø uΖ Î= sù ( ô⎯ tΒ uρ 

u™ !$ y™ r& $ pκö n= yè sù ( §ΝèO 4’ n< Î) óΟ ä3În/ u‘ 

šχθ ãè y_ö è? ∩⊇∈∪    

16.   And  certainly  We  gave
the  Children  of  Israel the 
Book and  judgment  and
prophethood, and provided 
them  of  good things and
favored them above (all)
peoples.  

ô‰ s) s9 uρ $ oΨ ÷ s?# u™ û©Í_ t/ Ÿ≅ƒ Ï™ℜ t ó™ Î) 

|=≈ tGÅ3 ø9 $# u/ õ3çt ø:$# uρ nο §θ ç7‘Ζ9 $# uρ 

Νßγ≈oΨ ø% y— u‘ uρ z⎯ ÏiΒ ÏM≈t6 Íh‹ ©Ü9 $# ÷Λàι≈oΨù= Ò sù uρ 

’ n? tã t⎦⎫ Ïϑ n=≈yè ø9$# ∩⊇∉∪    

17.      And  We  gave them
clear proofs of the 
commandments.  And   they 
did   not   differ  except after 
what had come to them of the 
knowledge, through rivalry 
among themselves. Indeed, 
your Lord will judge 
between  them on the Day of 
Resurrection concerning that 
wherein they used to differ.  

Μ ßγ≈ oΨ÷ s?# u™ uρ ;M≈ oΨÉi t/ z⎯ ÏiΒ ÌøΒ F{$# ( $ yϑ sù 

(#þθ à n= tG ÷z$# ω Î) .⎯ ÏΒ Ï‰÷è t/ $ tΒ ãΝèδ u™ !% ỳ 

ÞΟ ù= Ïèø9 $# $ JŠøó t/ óΟ ßγ oΨ÷ t/ 4 ¨βÎ) š−/ u‘ 

©ÅÓ ø) tƒ öΝ æη uΖ ÷ t/ tΠ öθ tƒ Ïπ yϑ≈ uŠÉ) ø9$# $ yϑŠ Ïù 

(#θ çΡ% x. Ïμ‹ Ïù šχθ àÎ= tG øƒs† ∩⊇∠∪    



 

18.     Then  We  have  set 
you (O Muhammad)  on  a 
clear way  of  (Our)
commandment, so  follow  it,
and do not follow  the  desires
of  those who  do  not  know.  

¢Ο èO y7≈ oΨù= yè y_ 4’ n? tã 7π yèƒ Î Ÿ° z⎯ ÏiΒ 

Ì øΒ F{$# $ yγ ÷èÎ7¨? $$ sù Ÿω uρ ôì Î7®K s? u™ !# uθ ÷δr& 

t⎦⎪ Ï%©! $# Ÿω tβθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩⊇∇∪    

19.  Indeed, they will never
avail you against Allah at all. 
And indeed  the  wrong 
doers,  some of  them  are 
friends of others. And  Allah 
is the protector of the 
righteous. 

öΝåκ ¨ΞÎ) ⎯ s9 (#θ ãΖ øóãƒ šΖ tã z⎯ ÏΒ «! $# 

$ \↔ø‹ x© 4 ¨β Î) uρ t⎦⎫Ïϑ Î=≈©à9 $# öΝ åκ ÝÕ÷è t/ 

â™ !$ uŠ Ï9÷ρ r& <Ù÷è t/ ( ª!$# uρ ’ Í< uρ 

š⎥⎫ É)−G ßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊇®∪    

20. This is an enlightenment 
for mankind, and a guidance,
and a mercy for a people who 
have (faith with) certainty. 

# x‹≈yδ çÈ∝ ¯≈ |Á t/ Ä¨$ ¨Ψ= Ï9 “Y‰èδ uρ 

×π yϑ ôm u‘ uρ 5Θ öθ s) Ïj9 šχθ ãΨÏ%θ ãƒ ∩⊄⊃∪    

21.      Or  do  those  who 
commit  evil  deeds  suppose
that   We   shall   make   them 
as   those   who   believe   and
do   righteous  deeds.  (So 
that)  their  life  and  their 
death  should  be  alike. Evil 
is that what they judge. 

÷Π r& |= Å¡ ym t⎦⎪Ï% ©! $# (#θ ãm u tI ô_$# 

ÏN$ t↔ÍhŠ¡¡9 $# β r& óΟ ßγ n= yèøg ªΥ t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$% x. 

(#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™ (#θ è= Ïϑ tã uρ ÏM≈ ysÎ=≈¢Á9 $# [™ !# uθ y™ 

ôΜ èδ$ u‹øt¤Χ öΝ åκ èE$ yϑ tΒ uρ 4 u™ !$ y™ 

šχθ ßϑ ä3øt s†$ tΒ ∩⊄⊇∪    

22.  And Allah created the 
heavens  and  the  earth  in t, n= yz uρ ª! $# ÏN≡ uθ≈ yϑ ¡¡9 $# uÚ ö‘ F{$# uρ 



 

truth, and that every soul
may be  recompensed with
what it has  earned. And they
will not be wronged.  

Èd, pt ø: $$ Î/ 3“ t“ ôf çG Ï9 uρ ‘≅ ä. ¤§ø tΡ $ yϑ Î/ 

ôM t6 |¡ Ÿ2 öΝ èδ uρ Ÿω tβθ ßϑ n= ôà ãƒ ∩⊄⊄∪    

23. Have  you  seen him who 
takes   his   desire   as   his 
god,   and   Allah   sent   him 
astray  due to knowledge,
and   has   set   a   seal   upon 
his  hearing   and   his   heart,
and  put  on  his sight  a 
covering.  Then   who  will 
guide  him  after Allah.  Will
you   not  then  heed.  

|M ÷ƒ u™ t sù r& Ç⎯ tΒ x‹ sƒ ªB$# …çμ yγ≈s9 Î) çμ1 uθ yδ 

ã&©# |Ê r& uρ ª! $# 4’ n? tã 5Ο ù= Ïæ tΛ s⎢ yz uρ 4’ n? tã 

⎯ Ïμ Ïèøÿ xœ ⎯ ÏμÎ7 ù= s% uρ Ÿ≅ yè y_ uρ 4’n? tã 

⎯ ÍνÎ |Ç t/ Zο uθ≈ t±Ïî ⎯ yϑ sù Ïμƒ Ï‰öκ u‰ .⎯ ÏΒ 

Ï‰÷è t/ «! $# 4 Ÿξ sù r& tβρ ã ©. x‹ s? ∩⊄⊂∪    

24.      And  they   say: 
“There  is   nothing   but   our 
life  of  the  world,  we  die 
and  we  live,  and  nothing 
destroys  us  except  time.”
And  they do not have  any 
knowledge  of  it. They  do
not  but  guess.  

(#θ ä9$ s% uρ $ tΒ }‘ Ïδ ω Î) $ uΖ è?$ uŠym $ u‹ ÷Ρ ‘‰9 $# 

ßNθ ßϑ tΡ $ u‹øt wΥ uρ $ tΒ uρ !$ uΖ ä3Î= öκç‰ ω Î) ã ÷δ¤$!$# 

4 $ tΒ uρ Μ çλ m; y7 Ï9≡x‹Î/ ô⎯ ÏΒ AΟ ù= Ïæ ( ÷βÎ) öΛèε 

ω Î) tβθ ‘Ζ Ýà tƒ ∩⊄⊆∪    

25.    And  when Our clear
verses  are  recited  to them,
their  argument  is  no other 
than that they say: “Bring 
(back) our  forefathers, if you 
are truthful.”  

# sŒÎ) uρ 4’ n?÷G è? öΝÍκ ö n= tã $ oΨçF≈ tƒ# u™ ;M≈ oΨÉi t/ $ ¨Β 

tβ% x. öΝ åκ tJ¤f ãm Hω Î) β r& (#θ ä9$ s% (#θ çG ø$# 

!$ oΨÍ←!$ t/$ t↔Î/ βÎ) óΟ çFΖ ä. t⎦⎫Ï% Ï‰≈|¹ ∩⊄∈∪    



 

26.      Say,  Allah  gives  you 
life,  then  causes  you  to  die,
then   He  will  gather  you
on  the   Day  of 
Resurrection  about  which
there  is  no doubt.  But  most 
of mankind do  not  know.  

È≅è% ª! $# ö/ ä3‹ÍŠøtä† §Ν èO óΟ ä3çF‹Ïϑ ãƒ §ΝèO 

ö/ ä3ãè yϑ øg s† 4’n< Î) ÇΠöθ tƒ Ïπ yϑ≈ uŠÉ)ø9 $# Ÿω |= ÷ƒ u‘ 

ÏμŠ Ïù £⎯ Å3≈ s9 uρ u sY ò2 r& Ä¨$ ¨Ζ9 $# Ÿω 
tβθ çΗ s> ôè tƒ ∩⊄∉∪    

27. And to Allah belongs the 
dominion of the heavens and
the earth. And the day the 
Hour is established, that day
those who follow falsehood
shall lose.  

¬! uρ à7ù= ãΒ ÏN≡ uθ≈ yϑ ¡¡9 $# ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# uρ 4

tΠ öθ tƒ uρ ãΠθ à) s? èπ tã$ ¡¡9 $# 7‹Í× tΒ öθ tƒ ç y£ øƒs†
šχθ è=ÏÜö7 ßϑ ø9$# ∩⊄∠∪    

28.   And you will see every
nation  humbled on their 
knees, every  nation  will  be 
called to its  record.  This 
Day you will be  recompensed 
what  you  used  to  do. 

3“ t s? uρ ¨≅ä. 7π̈Β é& Zπ uŠ ÏO% ỳ 4 ‘≅ ä. 7πΒ̈é& 

#© tçô‰ è? 4’ n< Î) $ pκ È:≈tG Ï. tΠ öθ u‹ø9 $# tβ ÷ρ t“ øg éB $ tΒ 

÷Λä⎢Ζ ä. tβθ è= yϑ ÷è s? ∩⊄∇∪    

29.  This, Our Book, speaks 
against you with truth. 
Indeed, We were recording
whatever you used to do. 

# x‹≈yδ $ oΨç6≈ tF Ï. ß, ÏÜΖ tƒ Ν ä3ø‹ n= tæ Èd, ysø9 $$ Î/ 4 

$ ¯Ρ Î) $ ¨Ζä. ã‡ Å¡ΨtG ó¡ nΣ $ tΒ óΟ çFΖ ä. 

tβθ è= yϑ ÷è s? ∩⊄®∪    

30.   Then, as for those who 
believed and did righteous 
deeds,  so  their  Lord  will 

$ ¨Β r' sù š⎥⎪ Ï% ©! $# (#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™ (#θ è= Ïϑ tã uρ 

ÏM≈ys Î=≈¢Á9 $# óΟ ßγ è= Åzô‰ãŠ sù öΝåκ ›5 u‘ ’Îû 



 

admit  them  into His mercy. 
That  is  what the  evident 
triumph is.  

⎯ Ïμ ÏF uΗ ÷q u‘ 4 y7Ï9≡sŒ uθ èδ ã—öθ x ø9$# ß⎦⎫ Î7ßϑ ø9 $# 

∩⊂⊃∪    

31.  And as for those who 
disbelieved,   (it   will   be 
said): “Were  not  My  verses 
recited to  you.  But  you 
were  arrogant  and you were
a criminal  people.”  

$ ¨Β r& uρ t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# (#ÿρ ã x x. óΟ n= sù r& ô⎯ä3 s? 

©ÉL≈ tƒ# u™ 4’ n?÷G è? ö/ ä3ø‹ n= tæ ÷Λ än÷ y9õ3 tG ó™ $$ sù 

÷Λä⎢Ζ ä. uρ $ YΒ öθ s% t⎦⎫ ÏΒ Í ÷g’Χ ∩⊂⊇∪    

32.  And when it was said:
“Indeed, Allah’s promise is 
the truth, and the Hour (is 
coming), no doubt about it. 
You said: “We  do  not  know
what the Hour  is. We deem 
it nothing but a conjecture,
and we have no  firm 
convincing  belief.”  

# sŒÎ) uρ Ÿ≅‹Ï% ¨βÎ) y‰ôã uρ «! $# A, ym 

èπ tã$ ¡¡9 $# uρ Ÿω |= ÷ƒ u‘ $ pκÏù Λ ä⎢ù= è% $ ¨Β 

“Í‘ ô‰ tΡ $ tΒ èπ tã$ ¡¡9 $# βÎ) ⎯Ýà ¯Ρ ω Î) 

$ xΖ sß $ tΒ uρ ß⎯ øt wΥ š⎥⎫ ÏΨÉ)ø‹ oK ó¡ßϑ Î/ ∩⊂⊄∪  

 

33. And the evils of what they 
did will appear to them, and 
will befall  them that which
they used to ridicule at.  

# y‰ t/uρ öΝçλ m; ßN$ t↔Íh‹ y™ $ tΒ (#θ è= ÏΗ xå s−% tn uρ 

ΝÍκ Í5 $ ¨Β (#θ çΡ% x. ⎯ Ïμ Î/ šχρ â™ Ì“ öκ tJ ó¡ o„ 

∩⊂⊂∪    

34.  And it will be said: “This 
day We will forget you, as
you forgot the meeting of this
day of yours, and your abode

Ÿ≅ŠÏ% uρ tΠ öθ u‹ ø9 $# ö/ä39 |¡Ψ tΡ $ yϑ x. óΟ çF‹Å¡ nΣ 

u™ !$ s)Ï9 ö/ ä3ÏΒ öθ tƒ # x‹≈yδ â/ä31 uρ ù' tΒ uρ â‘$ ¨Ψ9 $# 



 

is the Fire,  and  for  you 
there  are not  any  helpers.”  

$ tΒ uρ / ä3 s9 ⎯ ÏiΒ t⎦⎪Î ÅÇ≈̄Ρ ∩⊂⊆∪    

35.   That is  because  you
took the verses of Allah in 
ridicule, and the life of the 
world deceived you. So that 
Day, they shall  not  be  taken 
out  from   it (Fire), nor can
they make amends.  

Νä3 Ï9≡ sŒ â/ ä3̄Ρ r' Î/ öΝè? õ‹ sƒªB$# ÏM≈tƒ# u™ «! $# 

#Yρ â“ èδ â/ ä3ø? § xîuρ äο4θ u‹ ysø9 $# $ u‹ ÷Ρ‘‰9 $# 4 

tΠ öθ u‹ ø9$$ sù Ÿω tβθ ã_ t øƒä† $ pκ ÷] ÏΒ Ÿω uρ öΝèδ 

šχθ ç7 tG ÷è tG ó¡ç„ ∩⊂∈∪    

36. Then, all the praise is to 
Allah, Lord of the heavens, 
and Lord of the earth, the 
Lord of the Worlds.  

¬T sù ß‰÷Κ pt ø: $# Éb> u‘ ÏN≡ uθ≈ yϑ ¡¡9 $# Éb>u‘ uρ 

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# Å_U u‘ t⎦⎫ÏΗ s>≈ yèø9 $# ∩⊂∉∪    

37.   And to Him belongs
Majesty in the heavens and
the earth, and He is the All 
Mighty, the All Wise.  

ã& s! uρ â™ !$ tƒÎ ö9 Å3 ø9$# ’ Îû ÏN≡ uθ≈ yϑ ¡¡9 $# 

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# uρ ( uθ èδ uρ â“ƒÍ“ yèø9 $# ÞΟŠÅ3 ptø: $# 

∩⊂∠∪  

 


